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'Have dice, will trover proves good | ogctn
for ex-Shilohan on rubber chicken circuit
■ . “Have dice — will demons. atrate" is the slogan of a formar Shilohan whose profes
sional advices to conventiongoers has'saved them thous
ands of dcllars.
Floyd Niswonger, now a
Cincinnatian and a member
of the burglary squad of the
Queen City’s police depart
ment. is an espert in detec
ting the machinations of the
clip-joint operator who preys
upon unsuspecting conven
tion goers, tourists and other
I
travelers.
*
Monday night he addressed
t
toe Mansfield-Ashland-Shel-.
;;
Dy chapter of the Foreman’s
^
club, in too Sons of Herman’s
I
ball at Manslield.
% • And he held his audience
^
spellbound as he rolled
•
crooked di<y, showed marked
'
cards, exposed confidence
■' games and revealed the tricks
of unsavory ladies from ex
perience derived from 23
1 '" years of police work.
V .
He'joined tne lorce as a
harness hull — a uniformed
patrolman. After six years,
he was assigned as plainclothesman on the vice squad,
which ■ he served five years.
|i In this work he studied carer
fuUy the Uicks of the swind^
ling and confidence rackets
jj- and perfected his knowledge

during service on the robbery
and burglary squads.
AND THIS IS BIS BEST
.advice:
Iten't wear distinctive cos
tumes, hats or badges when
you’re out-of-town lor a con
vention — you’re an easy
nuurk for a ’’sharpie", who
makes you for what yop are,
and makes your money.
Don’t let bartenders, head
waiters or similar folk "set
you up for n score” by tell
ing you to be careful of pick
pockets, so you’ll check at
-once to see you’ve still got
yoi
mnfederate
is|
s probably watching to make
the heist.
Safest place to l^ep your
wallet: left front pocket. Hip
and inside coat i>ockets are

easy for a skilled dip.
Be leery of friendly ladies
in bars, hotel lobbi^ rest
aurants and such. Some are
content to have you buy them
expensive drinks, while they
drink -tea masquerading as
bourbon. But others will “slip
you a mickey” — put knock
out drops in your glass and
make off with your valu
ables.
Want to learn to shoot
dice? Get a sentence to the
Ohio Penitentiary. “There
they have the time and the
smart teachers and after a
four-year stretch a man is a
real expert.”
He adds, “We in police
work try to see to it there’s
no shortage of good teachers
insitte the penitentiary.”

Boy Scouts fo dine
in Sheiby today

Niswonger appears before
service clubs, social and
church organlxations, for
both men and women, and is
in special favor with high
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educate jurcniles into pitA. MwnlM ttamw
falls of being "green** in the
Lcavl Otm Mining
Big City.
SUaSOliniOH UTSS, usd •
He visited old haunts over
the weekend, having been a ^ paddock, jtw mhot Bnd PuWiriw
pupil in both Plymouth and _________________
Shiloh schoob and having ,
--------------lived in Shelby.

80 attend CD dinner
Eighty guests dined on
Swiss steak in American Leg
ion hall Saturday night as
Plymouth’s civil defense unit
entertained aborts, from as
far as Fostoria.
Mothers and wives of unit
members prepared the meal
served by the Firebelles.
Leroy Coffee, Shelby’s po
lice chief, was guest speaker.

*^sman demurs
on new wafer line
at public expense
Directive to insUlI a water
main at public expense In West
Broadway doesn’t meet with
his approval. Trustee George
W. Cheesman of the Board of
Public Affairs said Monday.
"I think we ought to charge
them tor it, on the basis that
those who benefit should pay,”
he said.
He said he may resign his
post if the viiiage council for
ces the board to install the wa
ter line at public expense.
Whether the proposal ad
vanced by his colleague. Lu-

Plymouth Boy Scouts will
join other Scouts of Black
Fork district tor a career day
today.
Activities will begin at
noon today with a luncheon
in Shelby Lutheran church.
Exchange concerts by West
Thereafter the Scouts will
vbit Shelby industries and ern Reserve and Plymouth
businesses in which they High school bonds have been
arranged for Feb. 22 and 24,
have shown interest.
Plymouth Scouts in the Director Harold R. Davenport
grou]
oup are .tomes Fetters. Earl said Tuesday.
and Raymond Hankammer,
Western Reserve’s band will
Girard and Gregory Cash- ■come here first, to present a
man. Joel Van Loo. Robert special concert during the
Tackett, ’Timothy Redden, morning session before high
Arthur Paddock, William school pupils.
Miller, Delbert and Carl
Plymouth’s band will go to
Hass. Nicholas Hunt, David Wakeman to return the con
Haver and Clyde Lasch.
cert Fob. 24.
“Purpose of these exchange
An anti-climactic, finish to
Has-beens wanted!
concerts,” Davenport said, “is
the regulation season will un
to give musicians a chance to
fold at Union High school to
FLOYD NISWONGEB
Has-beens apd never-was- play more often before audi
morrow night.
es wilting to risk muscle ences away from home, which
With the 1900 Richland
strain for a good cause are should help to prepare them
County-league title locked up,
PML issues call
asked to call Kenneth Echel- for the band contest at New
Plymouth’s Big Red tackles
ark Mar. 19."
berry.
the Indians in the season clos“There*re only US' days
He’s seeking players for a
k
er. PhU the FUbert figures the
left before Midget league
SCHOOL MEi^ON TRIP
makeshift
basketball
team
to
i Red opght tq win this one by
flay bcflaap’* announces. Lea
play the faculty In the Boos
“:
then the 19-point
gue Prexy Duane <Bud) * ter cluG cage carnival Feb.
Supt. Maynard J. Coon and
bi^e JPlymbuth established aYoung, *‘and we*re goipg to
G. W. CHEESMAN
Board of Fducation member.
gainst Union In the first meet , meet Tuesday at 8 pan. irT
David E. Cook, will leave to
ingthe elementar> school to plan
morrow to attend the annual ther R. Fetters, to install a loop
on
the
Plymouth
High
sch
Assuming the Red wins it,the 1960 program.**
floor .The All-Stars will be superintent',ent’s convention in from Park avenue through
the victory would mark the
All parents and friends of
Walnut street lo' West Broad
Atlantic City, N-I.
gin play at 8 p.m.
moat successful campaign ever
PML are invited to attend.
way is a subterfuge lo circum
by a Plymouth team and a
Parents of new players are
vent the cr.uncil's directive.
season high in wins for its
especially urged to come,
Cheesman wasn’t saying.
, ooadi.
Young said.
"Thai’s Mr Fetters’ plan and
In 17 contest, the Red has
1 think it is ? good one.”
scored 1,274 points and held
He contends there was no
Ha opposition to 1,002. ’The avpromise or commitment by the
eragfs are 74.9 and S8.9. Top
Board
to extend water lines
figure was 95 against Butler
■when the last ri\te increase
arid low . was 33 in the loss to
was approved in 1954. ”Wc
Madison.
Thirteen charter members of wore broke and we needed the
Jn two other contests, with
Shiloh Community Grange at money, that's why we asked
Father of Mrs. Maxine Par,, Lucas and Crestline, the Red
tended the filver anniversary for the rate increase,” he said.
amore. Shiloh route 2, and
broke 90.
program in the grange hall
formerly an employee of Clerk
program
The veteran trustee, now in
greatest number of points
Carl V. Eliis, Andrew Judson
Feb. 3.
his fourth term on the board,
Wayne Amstutz handed sil said he doesn't think "that two
ver pins to them in appropri wrongs mrkc a right”. If it
ate ceremonies after a covered was wrong, he argues, for the
village to install private water
dish supper.
PinS' went to John Swartz, service at public expense in
Mr. Ellis in the ice and coal
one section of the village, "it’s
Mrs. Fred Dawson, Mrs. Paul just as wrong ;o do it in West
Kranz. Fred Dawson. Mrs. Ge
Broadway.”
Plymouth will take it easy for
orge England, Donald Barnes,
Three other daughters^ Mrs.
exactly two weeks. First tour Dorothy Voight and Miss Vel
first master, Paul Kranz, Mrs.
Whatmans celebrate
nament contest is Feb. 26 at ma Troup, Willard, and Mrs,
Elma Pittengcr, Mrs. Harold
Sandusky. Opponent will be
Paine, Mr. ana Mrs. Reed No
Hazel Underwood, Greenwich,
determined in a drawing lat
ble, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
The Charles H Whatmans
and a sister, Mrs. Myrtle Bak
er.
ence Forsythe. ,
quietly observed their golden
er, Sandusky, also survive. .
For Dick Bookwalter, scor
wedding anniversary yester
The Rev. Duncan Sinclair,
ing leader with an average of
First master. Donald Barnes day.
^pley Congregational church,
slightly under 21 a game; condutced Ir.st rites Tuesday at
Steve Patterson, Craig Hamly 2 p.m. from Bender Funeral
home, Greenwich. Burial was
in Greenlawn cemetery there. *

Band arranges
exchange concerts

Anthclimax

fo unfold

4

.
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Ellis'ex-employee
dies at Greenwich

Plymouth’s Big Bed wiU
draw today at Sandusky for
Its place In the district tour
ney.
Snpt. M. J. Coon, Principal
W. H. Strine and Coach B. E.
Dwap wOt . represent the
sehML

and Billy Strine, it will be the
last inthrschoiastie contest
save for tourney play.
Daup has a strong nUeteus
for naxt season’s chab due to
come back. — Marv Cek, Hay
Lynch, Jim Rpaaell, IhayUm
fteed, deny Oaran,. Jesse
’namraan and Ken Van Loo,
aO (hiessing with the varsity
BOW, and a handful of comers
from Coadi Bffi haher^s
iayvse atpmd:

'.-'Vi

13 charter members
attend Grange fete

Thursday, February 11,1960.
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Council buys
Ramsey site
for fire house
A new fire house will be er
ected on the Ramsey site at the
east end of the Public Square.
Almost a year to the day of
the first anniversary of the
village’s first fire fatality, vil
lage councii and Edward O.
Ramsey agreed Tuesday night
that title lo about 55,000
square feet of land in the rear

Police nab pair
stealing hubcaps
on lucky break
Fortuitous circumstance ear
ly Sunday led lo arrest of two
juveniles on a charge of theft
of automobile hubcaps.
Plymouth police extinguish
ed lamps in Iheii headquarters
and waited in the darkness
wnile tee two — one of them
a recent reject of the Army on
grounds he is unlrainable” —
made off with several hub
caps.
When apprehended, they
were found to have a collec
tion of the shiny devices.
Police Chief Robert L. Meiser took ^hem to Huron coun
ty juvenile court Monday.

AdYerfiser wins
sports page prize
Coverage, writing and edit
ing of sports news in The Ad
vertiser during 1959 were sec
ond in its -size-of-population
class in Ohio, judges of the
Osman C. Hooper Newspaper
show said Friday.
Paul Hosnung, spxirts editor
of the Columbus Dispatch,
speaking for the judges, rated
The Advertiser second among
newspapers published in vill
ages of under 2,500 population.
The Blufftor. News was first.
It was the third straight year
The Advertiser’s sports cov
erage has won on award in the
show, sponsored by the BuckCve*Press association.

of the old theatre building and
running east of the Gleason
prop^-Tty almost to the fence
line will pass to the village up
on payment oi $4,750. Ram
sey agreed to pay the first $250
of title insurance premium.
The village will pay any pre
mium over that figure. If it
costs less. Ramsey promises in
the contract of sjUe to reim
burse the village the differ
ence.
A down payment of $100
will be made lo bind the con
tract, which will be signed as
soon as Village Solicitor' Jos
eph F. Dush can prepare the
sales contract.
Architect Thurman J. Pea
body will forward data lo the
village’s bonding attorneys.
Squire. Sanders & Dempsey,
Cleveland, in time for prepar
ation of emergency legislation
calling for issuance of $39,000
in councilmanic bonds. These
will be submitted for, action
Tuesday at 8 p.m.
A delegation of firemen
headed by Chief Judson A.
Morrison and Assistant Chief
Woodrow Smith was present
to express the unanimous en
dorsement of the site by the
department.
Auxiliary of the department
filed a lettei, signed by each
member, requesting space for
.storage rooin'< and kitchen “so
that we may carry out our ba
sic mission, the assistance of
dy in
families who may be needy
the district serv^ by '
partment.”
Although detailed building
plans v/ill come later, it is cer
tain the village will build a
six-stall firepreof garage with
option to expand upward.
This will accommodate ve
hicles of the 52nd Mobile De
fense Group, Ohio Civil De
fense corps, thive of which are
assigned to the platoon sta
tioned here.
The fire deportment intends
lo acquire a new pumper during the summer, having sub
mitted a one-mill tax levy for
that purpose. Since in error
the tax levy provided for op>erational expenses, the funds
raised thereby wil be - applied and money to pay 1 r the
new engine will come from the
general fur.d.

Hr. Williams loses
sister al Willard
SisUr of Clayton Williams,
Mrs. Laura D. Bigham, 64,
m Park street. 4 Willard, died
in Municipal hospital there
Sunday after a long illness.
Her husband, Iskiah; a
daughter, Mrs. Harry Otterbacher, Willard, two grand^ldr«> said great-gran|!child also survive.
The Rev. C. H. Sehkman,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran
rtuntdi. Willard, ertMlucted
.riicr Tuegdxy xt 2 p.m.
^■h the Fink Funerel home.
Burlel wu in Maple Grove ce
metery, New &ven.

POiS WBBK ewarM by
SbUab QnMfe te, from Mt,

J. F. Swarta, Mna. F.C. Dawtei^ Mn. Pael Km, F. C.

Dawion, Hri. Georfe Enfland,
DenaU Barnea, Phnl Knna,

Mn. Elma Pttteiifer, Mn. H.
B. False, the Seed Noblee end

Clansce Feceythee.
jmeph t. PIKC, ddlek

kii
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Red wins second straight RCL title by downing Bellville
Ita second county title in a
row and third In 26 years faU
to Plymouth’s Big Bed here
Friday night
Coach Harold Daup's outfit
downed BellviUe, 89 to 82, in
a ring-a-ding contest
Dick Bookwalter , stuffed in
35 points, his season high,'for
the winners. Dick Gehrisch
scored 34 for the Jays.
The Big Ked held a 10-point
lead at the halfway mark and
11 at the three-quarter stop.
Craig Hamly had 18 and
Steve Patterson IS for the
wlrmers, Gei>c Barr IS for
BellviUe.
Big Red reserves took BellvUle, 55 to 36, in the curtain
raiser.
Lineups:
Bellville
fg ft tp
Collins
6 0 12
Baker.
5 3 13
Holdren.
3 0 6
Walker
1 0 2
Barr
7
Gehrisch
13
Tetab .
35 I

fg
Plymouth
7
Hamly
3
Cok
Bookwalter
IS
Patterson
7
Lynch
4
RusseU
2
Tolab
38
Score by periods:
Plymouth
19 28 18
BeUviUe
10 21 17

ft tp
4 18
17
5 35
'1 IS
0 8
2 6
13 88
24—89
28-82

HERE’S DISTRICT LIST . . .
Plymouth’s Big Red wlU
play m the District AA tourn
ament at Sandusky Feb. 26
and 27.
Its opposition will be drawn
from Bellevue, Clyde,” Huron,
New London, Norwalk. Port
Clinton, Sandusk}: St. Mary’s
and Sandusky Senior, Tiffin
Columbian, VermiUon and
WlUard.
Survivors of the dbtrict eliminations wiU play in the
regional tourney at Toledo
( University fieldhouse or
Waite High school fieldhouse ) <
Mar. 18 and 19.

'-BOY j

^ scout;
WEEK’5

PBBBUAET 7TH TO ISTH

THE PEOPLE'S STORE OF SHELBY
Oongratuktes Boy
Sconts of America on
j&O Tears of Scoutipg.
1910 - 1960
Peoples Store takes thb epportunlty to salute Deh Mo-«
• there, Cub Masters, Scout Blastecs, Cemmbsleners and evtry individual who has ia any way wVhed with Boy
Scouts of America ...

VbHIkePM|il9's9oK-JMIiy;i
Official Bay Seoul Headeuaileis.

PEOPLE'S STORE

S't
PIpoufli trims
Bucyrus quintet
With four players in double
figures. Plymouth coasted to a
78 to 64 win over Bucyrus in
a non-confei'ence contest there
Saturday night
The Big Red held a twopoint advantage at the first
rest halt then tore Into the
Redmen. cellar dwellers in the
Northern Ohio league* to hold
an 11-point advantage at the
half.
The winners added three
points to their lead in the-final 16 minutes.
Dick Bookwalter boosted his
season average to 20.8 with a
27-point performance. Steve
Patterson had 15, nine of them
on free throws.
Lineups:
ft tp
Bucyrus
3 15
Wlrebaugh
oil
HargU
4 0 8
Tufford
6 0 12
Crum
T. Eitiersou
Henson
29
ToUb
Plymouth
fg
Hamly
Cok
Bookwalter
Patterson
RusseU
0
Lynch
27 24
ToUb
Score by periods:
Bucyrus
10 11 20 23—84
Plymouth
12 20 28 20—78

nager; Steve FatterMU, Craig eger; rear, Jerry Darou, Jim Lyneb, Coach Harold Daup.
Hamly, ’ Dayton Reed, Jesa RusselL Dick Bookwalter, Ken
Hamman, Roger l^mch, man- Von Loo, BUI Strine,' Boy

EVEEYBODY WANTS TO KNOW WHO’VE EED TAKEN

Luck of draw said key fa tourney future
Sigtu are Plymouth's Biif
Red w'U cairy»the best season
record into the Sandusky dis
trict tournament. And all you
hear from 10 other towns is,
“Who’d the}- ever beat?"
It is the interesting paradox
of the 1959-60 season that Ply
mouth's entry passed into AA
eodilietition because its enroll
ment u four over the mini
mum, yet played the major
part of its schedule against A
clubs.
There ipas nothing anybody
could do about it and the
chances arei^t Ign't likely to
happen again. Next season the
In

■

rule changes: 180 male enipU- has caused the Crimson Flash
nient in the upper three grad es' ooUapse of late. New Lon
es is required for AA eligibili don is a sick sbtert^hu year.
ty. Plymouth probably won’t BeUevue u m and oift, but de
feated Shelby. Sandusky Sen
be able to nuke it
Aside from Norwalk, none ior has a seasoned club and
of the teams in the Sandusky plenty of experience in fast
district has much of a record; competition, but not much of
Norwalk defeated the Big Red a record. Vermilion b average.
on its hotne floor, with the So is Clyde.
WHAT IT 'ALL ' BOILS
help of some homer officiat
ing, but it is the only club in down *o u that if the Big Red
the dbtrict toomegr against is lucky in the draw, it's apt to
whom Plymouth has played.
survive this tournament Be-,
Willard started weU but Ul- cause a little success goes a
ness of Jinuny Langhurst and long way with thb team. And
lack of balance elsewhere on if it can assert ib strong poihb
Herb Hart's cinb apparently against one of (be weaker AA

teams in the first tourney
nutch, chances are it will rise
to the necessary performances
in the remaining part of the
dbtrict tourney.
Some of Sideliner'g profes-"'
sional colleagues were inqub- *
ing dt Columbus over the
weekend as to what kind of a
ball club represenb hb town.
He told 'em. And when they
asked. “Who'd they beat?",
Sidellner replied that save for
one awful rdgfat against Madi
son the Big Red has played
better ball against AA teams .
than in A competition thb sea^^

11
■*

fffjfeasa'

r-3

J
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m

PENNANT-WINNINC Plymouth ^uad *« composed of,
front row, Gery Fletcher, mo-
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Your Life iid tBe Future was Born Here
\;ll3 years agq!

hearts that
win fair maids!

If you’re too bashful to ny “I lore you” aloud, aay it wito Fanny FVmMr
Vatentiib Hearts‘Rb CMd-nsduoned Heart jdetoted above b ]iBt 92.00.
OdHn,f<r any nraetiieart from dz to arty, from 75e to *6.00. .

A major part of the lift you enjoy now, and in the future,
began with the genius born in Thomas Alra Edison,
February 11, 1847, in Milan. Ohio.
'
This week is National Electrical Week. The entire elec- ' V
tiical indo^ observes this 113th anniversary in honor
of Edison and the energy he put to work, to enrich nearly
every part of our Eves.
Electricity serves onr productivily, onr health, onr culture, our comfort, our
pleasure, our Kcuiity.
We'are proud to'be part of this service. '.

j'-

' 'vf ' J

OHIO P^^^PANY

CANDIES

Webber’s Rex»U

II:
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Ole, es verdad and carqmba now part
‘cHURCnfM
of local collegian's vocabulary in Mexico

COMMUNITIf
CALENDAR

20th Oeatorians ..

£

“Secrelories of SUte” wiU
be the subject of papers to be
Monday
’ nday evening when
Mrs. Harry
to
ry Dick
Die ; is hostess
h
the Twentieth Century
circle
'entu
Mrs. Robert F. Hall wlU dis
cuss the first Secretary of
SUte Thomas Jefferson. Mrs.
E. Beryl MiUcr will discun
John Foster Dulles and Mrs.
Norman B. McQuown the IncumbeAt, Christian' Herter of
MassadtusetU.

' Band Mothers . . .
High school musicians who
will compete in the annual
district instrumental ensemble
and ^lo contests at Mt. Vern
on Mar. 5 wil perform for the
• Band Mothers club Feb. 25 at
7:30 p.ih.
,
Their director,^ Harold R.
i Davenport, will supervise the
performance in the high school
Refreshments will be served
to members of the general pu
blic who attend..

Amid the ancient ruins of
the Aztecs aofx the Toltecs, a
Plymouth route 1 girl is get
ting her Question in an ul
tra-modern way.
Some of her classes con' vene among the crumbling
ronains of one of the earliest
civilizations in the Americas.
Marcia Elizabeth McGregor
is ationdi.ig Mexico City col
lege, situated high aBove the
Valley of Mexico and over
looking the bustling capital
city.
The college has a strong American link, since it is a
member of the Southern As
sociation of U. S. Colleges.
Located in the shadow of
the twin show-capped vol
canoes, Ixtaccihautl and Po
pocatepetl!, it’s only a few

minutes’ drive from down
town Mexico City, the second
largest metropolis on the
contiiJBnt.
Among these colorful sur
roundings, Miss McGregor
sits side bg: side with schol
ars from all corners of the
world.
The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy W. McGregor, she
is a graduate of Plymouth
Hign school. She latw at
tended Ohi9 State university,
where she was enrolled as an
elementary education major
before going to Mexico City
college to riudy.
Between studies students
Tdax in various ways. On
Sunday a.'temoons. there’re
bullfighting or j'ai a|ai gam
es. And th(: famed tourist re

sorts of Acapulco and Vera
cruz are within reach for a
weekend trip.
Most MCC students live in
college-approved homes with
Mex^ran families.
The college, only one of its
kind in Mexico offering United States-style degrees
and courses taught in Eng
lish, has mushi'oomed from a
two-year junior college into
its present size in only 20
years of operation.
According to the Institute
of International Education,
MCC has more American stu
dents than any other college
or university outside the United States, including Paris’
famous Sorbonne.
' Credits arc transferable to
most U.S. colleges and many

Taylor dau .. .

institutions now have a
“quarter in Mexico" plan
whereby a student can spend
a term studying south of the
border.
Although MCC is renown
ed for its Foreign Trade cen
ter, Spanish and Anthropol
ogy departments, its Art and
Creative Writing centers
have also grown in stature.
Courses of study, taught by a
distinguished
international
faculty educatea in Europe,
Latin America and the Unit
ed States, lead to the B.A.
and M.A. degrees. Average
enrollment is around 850
ADVERTISER want ads SELL
Always Shop at Home First!!

Legion to give aid
to spinstors at hop

St. Valentine’s dance is set
for Saturday at 8:30 pjn. in
Investiture service for a new American Legion hail as Ehret-Parsel Post affords milady
Girl Scout and a St, Valentin an opportunity to train her
e's party are on tap for girls sights for Feb. 20.
of Troop 198 Monday at 7:30
Dick Barker's orchestra,
p.m. in First Presbyterian Shelbv. will play.
Ehrct-Parsel Post, Ameri
church.
can Legion will meet kConday
Grace Sheeley will be rais at 8 p.m.
ed into membership.
A fish-ard-cliips dinner will
Ruth Ann Patton, Mary Ann be served during a Family
Kieffcr. Judith Burrer and
night
Feb. 19.
Stephanie Morrison are the re
freshment committee, Betty Jo
Vanedrpooi. Pamela Myers
PHA sets canvass
and Chery! Levering the game
committee,
Suzanne
Lillo,
Door-tr-door canvass for
Suzanne Paddock, Martha L. used toys nno games for pa
Carter. Peggy Van Wagner tients in children’s ward of
and Kimberly Caywood the Mansfield General hospital
cleanup committee.
' will be conducted Mond^ by
Mothers of all Scouts are Future Homemakers of Amer
invited.
ica.

Open Every Night

, Mrs. Vedder J. Puryear
^ will be hostess to Catherine
■* Taylor class, First Presbyter
ian church, Tuesday at 7:30 p.
Mrs. Richard Hampton is asistant hostess.
Mrs. Omer G. Burkett will
conduct dcveticns. Mrs. Luth
er R. fetters the Bible study.
^ THEY REALLY V^R! Work
shoes that are ji real bar
gain. Jump’s, Plymouth and
.WiUard.
11,18,25c
Advertiser Want Ads Sell ! ! !

CASTAMBA
JlWtft
Thur-Fri-Sat

Fab. 11,12,13

. GARY COOPER
"IN

Wreck Of The
Mary Deare
ALSO

Tarzau The Ape Wan
Sun-Mon-Tua-Wad
Fab. 14-1S-1S-17

milk7c;;51

Chocolate - White - Yellow - Spice

FOR DELICIOUS PIE — CLOVER F.VB.'H — 2W CANS

PUMPKIN
2 for 33c
SWEET PICKLES
39c
BITS
4 for $1

CLOVER FARM —

FOB BAKING OB EATING — NESTLES —

CHOCOLATE or BUTTERSCOTCH — 8 OZ. PKGS. -

joins

CAKE MIX
389<^

CLOVER FARM
ENRICHED

Bon’tlettiisimk
fobywitlioiilgj

driiMuomiuiett

JIUO
6 pkgs. 49c

—rui Mt» 1=^—jJ-l

SLNKIST — NAVEL —

ORANGES

doz. 39c

IDAHO — HAKEKS —

CLOVER FARM

POTATOES

FLOURS 39<&
FOR ANYTHINO YOU BAKE

10 lb. bag 69c

JO.NArilAN —

APPLES

41b. bag 39c

rToUK

’^BIRDSEYE
reoes

Dominion lOX Powdered

QUICK FIX — BIRDS EVE —

SUGAR
2 i^.25^

FRENCH FRIES

— 9 oz pket -

2 tor 35c

PET RITZ — BUTTERY —

PIE

cherry or apple

BIRDS EYE — Cut or French Stvie

6REENBUNS

each 49c
— 9 oz pkes —

2for}9t

FOB YOU AND YOUB
FABIILY
GO TO THE MOVIES ! ! !

Am

r (’HHISTIAN 1
S( iK\( r,

L .Monitor J

KEARNS - SKINLESS

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

•News
•Facts
•Faniy Features
Th* Overion SclarM*
Om Har—» St^ Hatton M, Mom.
imd ymm nwwenur «w ttw tim*
e»c1i»d. InrtiMrt
c»wcit or
■wwv wev. lneeritBO

|>0 □

% mIMtm %S a

WIENERS - >
BOILED
BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST A. zr
PORK STEAK it. 39« S

(ouniry
^ie
SLICED

BUON I

99e
89c
3ibs.

• k i

sAmysAuiES
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THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER

178 BroadivflO', Shelby O.
OPEN 8 AJEo TILL
SUNDAYS 9 AM, TILL

flag, Johnny only shines shoes

It’s just such perfonnauces as
this that reinforce our conviction
must never turn the defense of
our country over to the military. It
should remain where it is — finnly
in civilian hands.
In garrison duty — and that>
what we have nowadays — there’s
no excuse for militaiy personnel to
be assigned to orderly duty. The Air
Force has made a considerable fuss
of its own on the score of civilian
personnel for kitchen police, saying
airmen don’t get KP jobs any more.

b

But in peacetime — or cold war,
if you like — therb’s no reason why
our well-i)aid officers can’t hii-e
their o\yn servants.

A section of The Plymouth AdvertiMr

I

Hew Haven
Messenger

f:

P-TA fair tomorrow
to begin with dinner

FARM
NOTESKUiurr

. -_______

L

For your diiving safety and riding comfort
let us give your car this brake and front-end
service.
'

ALL THIS

Here's list of candidates
HURON COUNTY
DEMOCRATS
BEPUBUCANS
General Assembly
Charlotte Sim
’Harry V. Jump
'
Commissioner
( 2 to be nominated )
Clayton Bick
E. N. PoUinger
James Ferris
•Arthur Hemer
.
Donald Robertson
Arthur ^ak
Recorder
Paul Carpenter
John E. Gfell
•Lee S.'Hudson
Engineer
Carleton R. Bishop
“Wilbur D. Terry
Prosecutor
Donald Derby
"Bernard Freeman
Clerk of Courts
Wilford Smith
“Dana Call
hlartba Frey
Sheriff
Paul Simon
John Borgia
Marlcn Roose
Herbert J. Schaeffer
Wiilliam H. Kunkel
George Baker .
Treasurer
George C. Bcasore
'Harold B. Collier
Coroner
•Charles Edel
. • -’y ’
Probate Judge
•jpon J.'Young, Jr.

RICHLAND COUNTY
DEMOCRATS
BEPUBUCANS
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter Tel. Willard 5-1911
General Assembly
Rich.ird M. Christiansen
'Neil S. Robinson
Sunday wa« Mom’s birth
C. W. Remy
Vincent R. Phelan
day. Bec^se she went away
Walter E. Rusk
Thursday and Friday, she had
Charles Tcylof
to work as a grey lady in the
Commissioner
hospital Sunday morning. On
( 2 to be nominated )
ly she stayed up late Satur
William A. Benson
"John C. Friday
day night. I told her I didn’t
A. D. Miller
Paul W. Baumberger
want to hear any complaints
Richard Pennell
William J. Johns '
about how tircu she was.
Fred J. Tonncmacher
William O. Naylor
Pop went to a store in Co
John A. Vanderbilt
Earl C. PoUock
.
Parent-Teachers associa tesses Wednesday at 8 p.m. to
lumbus to buy Mom some per
Virgil Yorger
fume. She likes some stuff tion fair is set for the auditori the WSCS. Mr.,. Cloyce SlessRecorder
called ^^sian Leather, but I um tomorrow. Supper will be man will conduct devotions,
•D. D. Orewiler
guess ^dp a(id Mr. Khrushchev served after 5:30 p.m.
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer the pro
Engineer
High Road Sunday School gram. A film strip, “Dicks Dis
are ori the' outs, because he
James B. Roberts
Justine A. Seiler
says heV^ul^’t buy any Rus class has purchased and in covery on Mission of the City
Prosecutor
stalled a tellevision set in the Churen". will be shown. •
sian LeaU><!r.
Robert K, Rath
Rex V. Larson
•'
He ask^ the lady about a Huron County home.
A study group on the United
Clerk of Conrto
Mrs. John Getz and Bdrs. Nations, in collaboration with
perfume called “Perhaps”. She
•Howaid P. Wenning
said a little bottle of it cost Clifford Shreve will be hos- the Willard WSCS. wUl begin
Sheriff
.
$20 and he said for that price
Feb. 24 at 6:30 p.m.
*R. R. Bliss
John E Steel
it ought to be called “Abso
Mrs. Harry Brooks and Mrs.
Treasurer
lutely”.
John Weaver, Plyrhouth, the
*Charles C. Pa}rne
UP IN MONROEVILLE
R. Carl Davises, Shelby and
Coroner
they are shewing something in
C. E. Davis were Sunday din
Dewitt C. Lavender
the library that isn't perhaps
ner guests of the Foster Smiths
Probate Judge
and it isn't absolutely. It is a
The Gene Buchanans, Green
•Charles H. Freehafer
Eugene V. Buahler
baby pig that was born with
wich, spent Feb. 2 with her
Common Pleas Judge
three cye$ and two snouts. Na
parents, the Richard Chap
•James J. Mayers
; Lydon K. Beam
turally, it is not living. It is a
Mearl, Milton and Warren mans. The Frank Schoens of
^ /
Robert E. Mabee
freak and you don’t have to McDougal, Larry Hershiser, Bellevue and grandsons. Mar * denotes ineumbent
;
pay to see it, like you do at Eugene Kirkpatrick and Lloyd lin and John Borsick, Nor ( Only one te be nominate} save where indicated )
the fair or the circus.
Sloan were received into walk. spent Sunday afternoon
YOU SHOULD GET CHIP menrbership of Buckeye'Far and evening with the Chap
to do his imitation of the bald- mers <-H club Thursday night. mans,
IMSOWlSH Q
^ headed minister, It is a real
Gary Lynch was host to the
The Cedric Longs spent
" i-iot. Mom says it’s funny that 11 members.
from Thursday to Sunday in
whenever he takes off on
Club will enter dairy cow Cleveland with their daughter
somebody, it is usually some judging contest. Entries are and son-in-law, the Charles.
Spohns.
body be likes but finds to be due Mar. 3.
very funny.
Tim Wildman, Shelby, was
Larry Hershiser was elect
POP SAID A VERY GOOD ed vice-president. Lonnie Las a weekend guest of John Wil
column wa.s written by a lady er secretary. Mearl McDougal cox.
who started out with, “Don't health chairman.
Mrs. MarshaU Huffman,
hang your stockings in the
All officers will be installed Willard, were Saturday even
bathroom. Frank has a weak Mar. 3 when Charles Bland ing guests and the Hany Duf
fys of Willard Sunday even
heart.” He says he doesn’t will be host.
know how it went on from
Contribution of $2 to the ing guests of the Will Duffys.
The H. S .Groscosts, San
there but that it’s like the first National 4-K building, Wash
line of the best short atory he ington, D. C., was authorized. dusky, and David Van'Wagner
never reed:
said the
Meeting assi^menta for the wore Saturday guests of the R.
Duchen* as she IH her cigar.” remainder of the year follow; E. Van Wagners
I just wish 1 could start off
The Glen Ruggleses have
Apr. 7. Uoyd Sloan. Shiloh
a colunin with a line like thatx route 7: May S. Dale McQuU- occupied their newly purdiasPetty Di^tor and keep it
till the end.
len, PetUt street, ShUoh; June ed home in New Haven, form
erly
the property of the Joe
- But I am like Jack
2, Eddie and Lonnie l.aser,
you have to. take me on faith, Plymouth route 1; July 14j Hawkinses.
sometimes I am funny and Iflearl and HUton McDougal.
Wh« he U tw*T fipm hotoe this boy » s mod<I of good
sometimes 1 am not.
Plymouth route 1; Aug. 4, Eu HELP WANTED; hiteUigent
conduct. He knows he ctn't, treat others the w»y he treats
And when I make • bed face gene Kirkpatirck, Free road.
woman to work part time'
hu parentsnot if he wants to be popular.
about it, Pap says I should Shiloh route '2; Sept 8. War- for good pay. Must ha've
There U a lot of difference between beifu hard and rough
anils, because it improves my re nMcDougal, Plymouth route dren under control. Typi;^ a
face value.
1; Oct 6, Lartg BcrdiiaK. must Box 14, Advertiser, lip
Be that it my adviet for Plymouth route 1; Hour. S,
tUi weak. Keep tmUi^
Mm Bactz.8hdbr note 1.

Suzi« sex

Telephone 52826
18 P.M.
8:30 PJM.

SERVICE SPECIAL

But apparently general officers get
ainncn to do demeaning tasks.
One of the basic principles of
sound administration is that an exe
cutive shouldn’t be burdened down
with hoiusekeeping tasks at the expens^-u£.-thg main' assignment In
combat, it’s essential that an officer
be relieved of such duties as pitch
ing his tent, cooking his meals and
washing his clothing. For if he’s go
ing to do his job, and do it right,
there isn’t enough time in a-day for
him to do it and his personal house
keeping, too.
j ^I

Ktt and SAT.

KENNY'S PUCE

Mother, takedown that service
A considerable fuss is being made
of an Air Force manual which tells
enlisted men how/ to wash a gener
al’s dog, shine his shoes, set his table
and mix his drinks.

EVEEY

Fresh Haddeek, Lobster Tells; Turtle Meat, Perch, Pick
erel. Cetfbh, Smelt, Oysters, Shrimp, Smoked Sebnon,
Jumbo Frog Legs ...

• Pull all 4 wheels and inspect brake
linings
• Inspect brake wteel cylinders
• Inspect grease seals
• Adjust brakes — add fluid
• Repack front wheel bearings
• Align front wheejs — correct caster,
camber, toe in
• Balance front wheels

'

ONlY$f2JO

BOURGEOIS

sK,

OPEN MON,, WED., PEI. UNTIL 9 PJI.

IN PLYMOUTH
Pastries by the Village Pastry Shop
Willard, will be sold at the

H & M GRILL
beginning Mon., Feb. 15

k fl

A full line of delic
ious pastries and bread,
delivered fresh daily.
Decorated cakes for
Birthdays, Weddings
and special occasions.

, , To OrdcT, Call 7-4425
Try Them — you’ll Be Deligl^ted 111

■Iff NEWS
Farber Stainless Steel cooking utensils 20* off
All lamps, pictures .and plaques 20* offThis offer continues to March 1st only
Lamp Shad^ — A telephone cqU
bring
replacement shades to your home for'your
consideration. Many sizes available.
Rockers — Maple finish reg. $89.93
NOW $71.00
Roman Benches — Alaple finish reg. $7.95
NOW $5.96 each or 4 for $S100
Melmac unbreakable dinnerware —Texas Ware
and Oneida Ware — decorated patterns
46 piece service for 8 |S9J6

-----ill
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TAe News
of SMoh
Ina Brombach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

K Motorist injured
in freak skid-crash
Kaymond Baker, a Shelby
• carpenter, wac taking tools
from the trunk of his car
parked Monday morning along
the highway near Ganges
when another car traveUng to. ward Mansfield hit an icy
spot in the pavement, went
out of control and hit the parked car and its owner. Mr. Bak: was removed to Shelby Me
morial hospital for Xrays of
an injured hip. Both cars
were damaged.
Beginning at 10 a.m. Satur
day Shiloh Commimity Grange
will sponsor a bake sale in
Cass township rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. John Page and
dayghter, Harrisburg,
Pa.,
were Shiloh visitors Saturday.
In looking Jor a suitable col
lege for the daughter, they
visited Ohio ^sleyan and
Denison universmes.
Mr. Page is th9 son of “Billy” Page, born and raised here
He and Mrs. Page celebrated
their 50lh v/edding annivers
ary a year ago.
The Rev Dr. C. W. Cassel
accompanic«l the Junior Luther^ leaguf Sur.dJiy afternoon
when it met with Linda Hamman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Haniman. A discussion
» on "Life of Abrahham Lini coin" was led by Delwin Herz.
■ / The business session was fol* loWed by recreation and re
freshments.
A number of Shilohans from
this area were at Sulphur
Springs Monday evening to
hear the former superintend
dent of Shiloh schools, £. J.
Joseph, talk on Russia. Mr.
V . Joseph’s speech cn schools and
* / everyday life in the Soviet
Union was drawn from a trip
c ■ there last* summer. Among
those from this community
who heard him were Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, Robert
Seaman, Dr. and Mrs. C. O.
Butner, Roscoe Hamman and
‘
[
k
, >
t

B. J. JOSEPH

Frank Dawson. Mrs. Gloyd
Russell. Mrs. Russell Copeland. Mrs. William Hairston,'
Mrs. Forest Black. Mrs. Encil
Brown. Mrs. Verl Malone, Mrs.
E. J. Stevenson and Mrs. Ross
Adams.
Mrs. -Adame was elected
president of District No. 10.
Members of the Get-to-Gether club have made a change
for their next meeting, which
will take the form of a lunch
eon at 12:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Paul Kranz on Thurs
day, Mrs. Donald Barnes will
be co-hostess.
Mrs. Frank Dawson will
conduct the program, which
will center around "Alaska".
Mrs. Lester Laser of near
Ganges Friday to Shelby Me
morial hospital, where she is
doing well.
Parent-Teacher
_____________ association
will meet Monday evening,
Future Komemaliers of
merica. will present a com
mercial style show which will
be sponsored by the Elsie Lou
ise Shoppe of Plymouth. Miss
Shamhan, speech therapist for
'the school, will be the speaker,
Next regular meeting of
Shiloh Community Grange
will take place at 8:30 p.
Wednesday, Mrs- Paul Kranz,
lecturer, will conduct the prQgram.
Holland McBride. Who Wi
bedfast with the 'flu for over
week, was out. Monday for the
first time.
Fifteen members and one
guest, Mrs. Ro«s Pittenger of
Ashland, enjoyed a pot-luck
dinner. Feb 3 w'hcn the White
Hall club met with Mrs. Ches
ter Van Scoy of Noble road.
Mrs. Robert Sutter, assisted
by Mrs. William Meyers, pre.«jcnted "Hawaii"
A ionation was sent to the
Marsh of Dimes.
Next meeting will feature a
silent auction at the home of
Mrs. Hughh Boyce, Mar. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Hamman
and Mr. ond Mrs. Raymond
Richards were in Columbus re
cently to witness a basketbal!
game and to visit Miss Patritpa
Richards, a student in Ohio
State university.
Mrs. E. T. Stevenson was
host^ To her card club Thurs
day evening. The usual three
Ublcs of bridge were in play.
Mrs. Robert Bushey was
won by
uest. High score was
\
gues
Mrs George Dic^. Mrs. Rudy
low, Mrs.
Rader
Huston won the traveling
prize.
Boyce Hamman and Robert
Hamma nvisited the former’s
son, Don, at Cleveland clinic
hospital Saturday.
George White of Dayton was
a visitor over the weekend at
the home of his brother, Earl
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader of
Shelby and N. B. Shepherd of
Plymouth were callers Sunday
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Merton Benedict and Mr. and
Mrs. Lysle
Mr. and
of Kent were guests of W. J.
McDowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holden of
North Fairfield were callers
Sunday at the home pf Mr.
and Mrs. R. R- Howard.

I Schuyler packman; Mr. and
* Mr#; Gerald Stanley. Mr. and
Mrs. John Ballitch; Mr. and
Mrs. Grayson Boor and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Evans. '
Twelve members of the Shi
loh Town & Country Garden
dttb answered roll call by na
ming a sign* of spring when
. ^ they met Monday evening with
‘ < Mrs.. John Bryan. Topic for
discussion was ‘Torcing Flow
ering Branches". Led by
Mrs. Hugh Boyce. Mrs. Ever
ett Pry gave the Kingwdod re
port. The president named her
committae for the August
Flower rimw. Next month’s
'. meeting will be wUh Mxt. Qeerga Harrington
Shelby. A
Speaker will be beeiSL
A fiumbei Of officers Of An^f«ms chapter. OES. were in
k igsrnis Feb. a, to attend the
^jlitrin meeting md si^iool of
Tim were Ur..

Armentrout’s

FOR A PRECIOUS,
EVERLASTING VALENTINE!
can rely on
>n us
and'
at

for fine quality diamonds. Ail
AM ore expertly cut
set and mode ovoiloble
ovoMoble to you
,
truly unbelievable low prices.

1^:

J
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Baker takes part
in winter drills;
Shilohan honored
Pvt. 1st Class Donald H.
Baker. 23, whose wife, Delor
a’nd Mrs.
es, ^d
and p^^nts,
parents, .Mr.
Mr. and
H. Paul Baker, live at 53 Mills
avenue, participated with oth
er personnel from the 24th In
fantry Division in Exercise
Winter Shield at the Grafenwohr-Hohenfels training area
in i>outhem Germany. The
maneuver ended Sund^t
Winter Shield, an annual
winter maneuver involving
60,000 troops, is designed to
determine, the combat readi
ness of Se^th Army troops.
Baker, a guard in Company
A of the division’s 28th Infantry.^entered the Array in June,
1958, end received basic trainin gat Fort Riley, Kan. He ar
rived overseas in December
1958.
He is r. 1953 graduate of
Plymouth High school and was
employed bythc Pioneer Rub
ber Co. Willard, before enter
ing the Army.
Sergt 1st Class Fred J. Gib
son, son of Mrs. M. W. Yoha,
Shilo hroute 2, recently was
named Soldier-of-the-Month
for the 399th Army Band at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
A Dlatoon sergeant in Com.pany B of the 3rd Training
Regiment’s 1st Battalion, Gib
son was selected for his soldicrlly appearance, knowledge
and pcrforniancc of duties and
military courtly.
The 30-ycar-old soldier en
tered the Army in May, 1949,
and completed basic training
at Fort Knox. Ky.
He attended Shelby High
school.
Always shop at home FIRST

.

TEMPLE:^!
■

, WILLAI^a . OHIO_______ ^

'Thur-Fri-Sat

OloriOBO to ITSAf
Thomas Glcrioso, son o{ S.
J. Glorioso, ha.vlng graduated
from Ohio Linotype school,
Logan, has enlistetf in the Air
Force and la an route to San
Antonio, Tex., for basic train
ing.

The hoepitel beat
Ijifrs. Francis Guthrie was
released from Shelby Memor
ial hospital Sunday after four
days of emergency treatment
for a respiratory infection.
Mrs. Donald Baker submitt
ed to an emergency appendec
tomy in Willard Municipal
Municipal hospital Friday
night. ,
Rocco Turson has returned
home After treatment in Mans
field General hospitaL
De'oorah Jacol^ child of
the Arthur Jacobses, under
went a tonsilcctomy at Willard
Tuesday.

21 flie protasis
to Celeryvllle plan
Twenty-one Huron counUana — 13 families in all —
have filed objections to
plan of Celeryville Conserv-'"
ancy district on grounds it will
flood their lands along Mar^
run and the Huron river and
cause substantial damage.
Informal hearing on the ob
jections was had Friday in the
office of the secretary of the
district. Kenneth Thornton,
Willard.
Objectors ,nrc Charles and
Lena Wvandt, New Haven;
Henry and Bernadinc Stein,
William . R. and LilUe Hc^les, •
Walter and Iva White, Leland
and Marjorie Stein, Herman
•Wid Jessie Ebinger, Walter R.
Smith, Harold ' and Marilyn
Loney, Walter E. and Loreta
Smith, Lora DcUe, Joseph R.
and F. Robert Diehl and Walt
er Noble, Willard route 2.

Arson charge laid
against Tom Fulton
A former Plymouth re^dent
whose gargge and car burned
while he lived here ran afoul
of Huron county police auth
orities in connection with an
other blaze and is in the coun
ty jail because he violated pa
role.
He pleaded irmocent Satur
day . bond was set at 25,000.
Thomas W. Fulton, 30, who
formerly lived in the Echelberry house in Plymouth
street and was; employed as a
used car salesman by Donald
Ray, was pinched by Deputy
Sheriff John Borgia for parole
violation. He was found to
have a pistol in his possession.
He also faces a charge of ar
son.

Fulton was on parole alter
sentence lor armed robbery.
His most recent offense in
volved a fire at bis home in
Washburn road north of Will
ard. On Jan. 2. when Fulton
and his wile allegedly went to
Cleveland ^o dispose of some
jewelry, a lire was disoovered
in their house. A mattress and
walls of the bedroom were
badly scorsbed. Investigators
found fuel line leading to the
house had been disconnected,
that most of the furnishings
had been removed from the
hosue. that fuel oil,had beat
spilled about the rooms, and
'.that insurance had recently
been raiseci to $12,000.

If it's for sale, an ADVBaTiaXB want ad wiU sell il

BIG LOANS

,Scomm
■CONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN C0.
73 W. Mata SL—Phone: 4-2768, Shelby
If it’s for sale, an ADYEBTESEB want ad will mO it

/

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firm?
GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR

MARY’S NEW HAVEN
SHELL BESTAUBANT

grain, seed, feed, fertilizer
(24 hour serrice)
Special Sunday Dinnen

—Tel. Greenwich 2234
—Tcl. Boughtonviile .3057

New Haven, a
RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

GREENWICH Motor Sales
(your friendly Ford dealer)

feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and mixing

,* sales • service * parts
—TeL Greenwich, 2244
nite phone 4114

IDEAL LAUNDRY

CLAY DISTBIBUTING

complete laundry service

Suppliers of Shed Products

Uce curtain and rug cleaning
WUlard, b.

—TeL Attica GA 8-3051

, teL 5-4451

—TeL Norwalk 2-8451

Feb. 11,12,13

AN ASTOUNONta
NEW DOKNSM
mSQHT
AUOFMOfTI

SHELBY AUTO WRECKING

J. C. MOBBIS COMPANY
TIRO FEED AND SUPPLY

distr. "Dunlop" Tires
specializing ta late model
wreck and gov. surplus

Purina Ghows, Master Mix
feed, seed, groin, coal, lert

Rt 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1123

—TeL Tiro 2431
—TeL Shelby 4-1501

W I S L E B
BUG A CABTET SEBVIGE

ROETHUSBERGKR
TRANSFXB COMPANY

yieeturlng “Karpet-Karv"
Home and Plant Service

authbriod honiehnld moveza
from Shelby and Rkhland
county to any point la

83 W. Mata,
TeL 3-2831
Shelby. Ohio

Shelby,O.
JACK UOVE
THBTlBBlfAN

-We Mrvln whai wa aaD(Ixana ownad and aparntad)
and LttGa
44 E. Mato, Shalhy XiL 41801

10 W. Whitney - TeL 3-1811
Sh«n»y. Ohio

Saa-Wed

Feb. 14,15,11,17

THE 8HBLBT EQUITY
EXCHANGE COMPANY

1. o. nmoT

K. B. Fought, Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain. coaL
fartUiiar, white rota gasoline

gzncral Shaat nwtal work
and icpalztag ... roottag —
(Pputtag — wana air haattag

One thousand years ago in Europe,
are known today all over the world.

14 Raymond Ave. TaL 2-1788

noe WaaNOI BlIOA n

hmA

b^ian the building'of the great cathedrals that
<_/

All were different—except for one thing. The builders of the cathedrals erected.
them so that always die morning light of the East would stream through the great pane*
of stained glass at the front of the diurch.

RHYTHM BOWL

In front of everyone for the morning service would shine the new light of the morning.
And the weary traveler who had los^ his sense of direction had only to visit the churdi
or cathedral of any town.

atr conditioned

IMBAnCLOVE
nUTUFT
tkskat
PTMMO

bowling every night
Beak 21 Whttnay - Tal 4-Udl

31W. Whitaay Ava. - Shalby
T4L 1-3831

THE WBREHOGU
HAMBURGER SHOP
azcallant plaoa ia aatl
*2 E. Mata St — Shelby

Always—to the left of the altar and the glorious Ught that flooded through the window*
behind it—lay the direction of North. . . .
'
WOJJkMDDJUn .

Today, a compass fumishet a ready reference for anyone who must know the direction
of North. But as in the day* of the cathedrals, churches still point out the true
direction a man must follow if he is to attain the help and comfort of Him for wluMn the
cathedrals were built.

at your aliira er at yonr door'
Adi and Laurel TaL 3-4Ui
WUtardTOUa

In our modem age, when our sense of direction is oftm
by the
'pcoblemi and doubt* of the tim^ the'church still stand* iiiHy to mark the pa^

4.zrl->aj«a;

TM. 2-1070

r AGIO
AaSOCUIBMbH

Oeoecal and Star Tirae

SHAW-CORBEHSHIGETA

Tel 8-3032

OABDBf or BATM

Today’s churches are not alWays built to catdi die morning
ten and poiat the way to North....
\

Nrw Ravan, OUo

But in every'(diurdi, the spin or steeple still points upward
to God. •
■

-

-..................................

rf^

ssairrs DABi-inuR
ezeeUait idaoe to aatl
Mtou(ialdAvw — ShaBiy

PAGE'S
teOliOH MATCaBBI

la aO By wayt «.
tmmMtt Him, ami
Bm »ai Brtet tkt

(J. R, Page,
Shihta, Ohto

the woman's

side of it

lirmntib
The James Doneses» C^olumbus, were weekend guests of
her parents, the Edward B.
Curperis.
The H&x Kappels, Chicago,
the Oscar Dikens and BCis
Helen Sherman, Mansfield,
were Sunday callers of Maur
ice Bochrach.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shaff
er. Ashland, were Sunday din^ ner guests of the Robert BakI era.
J
Mrs. A. M. Bruce of new
Richmond left'Tuesday after
:f spending a week with the Rev.
^ Robert F. Hail and Mrs. Hall,
her daughter and son-in-law.
The M. E. Mellots spent the
weekend in Utica with Mrs.
Gall Popham.
The Kenneth Echelberrys
were in Massillon over the
. weekend as guests of the R.
Byron Griesls.
Kathy Jacobs, daughter of
^e Arthur Jarabses. celebrat* ed her third birthday Satur■ day with a party for friends.
Timothy Redden, son of the
Wallace Reddens, celebrated
his 13th~birthday. Saturday
night by entertaining some
seventh grade classmates.
Seaman Wayne J. Strine,
stationed at Aruiapolis, Md...
was a weekend visitor of his
Vl parents, the Wayne H. Strines.
The J. Harris Postemas were
• Sunday dinner guests of the

John Eylers, Willard. The Ed
ward Postemas were-Sunday
evening guests of the Poste
mas.
B4t3. Harry Dick observed
her birthday Sattr^y night at
dinner, 'hosts of which were
the Charles H. Dicks. Other
guests were Miss Jessie Trauger. Haldon, Myers and John T.
Dick.
The Louis Lillos were guests
of the Angelo Cavellos, Cent*
erton, Sunday evening.
Mrs. Thoma.s DeWitt enter*
tained her. bridge club Mon
day evening.
Mrs. heo Barnes and her
daughter. Sandra, were among
guests Saturday morning at
the Capara-Hippler nuptials at
St. Paul’s Roman Catholic
churen. Norwalk. The McKin
ley Robinsons, Norwalk, were
Sunday evening guests of the
Bameses.
The C. L. Kookens, Shelby,
were guests of the Thorr
Woodworths Sunday night.
Mrs. Ross Sourwine left
Saturday for Tecumsch, Mich.,
to visit the Will Browns.
James Wasserman returned
Monday to his studies in Wes
tern Reserve university, Cle
veland. after spending the
mid-semesicr recess with his
mother, Mrs. Laurence
erman.
- Mrs. David E. Cook and Mrs.

Donald P. Markley attended a nome m Warreh, Mich., Sun-'
meeting of the Petitpoint club day. Mrs. Frai^ came here to
at the home of Bto. Rodney mourn Will K^. The Einsels
Owen, Willard. Thursday.
were guests Sunday night of
Mrs. Ethel Shirley, Akron,
is visiting
broU^-in-law the James McClains, Elm
and sister, the Francis Guth Park. Mich.
ries.
The Carl V. Eilliaes atteuded
Mrs. C. C. Pugh went to last rites at Greenwich Tues Feb. 11 Mrs. Lowell E. Keith
Warsaw. Ind., last week to vis day for A. J. Troup 78, lor 17
Donalc P. Markley
it with her son and daughterL. Giaydon Willi^n
in-law. the Rev. and Btrs. years Mr. Ellis’ employee in
Willard Garrett
the coal and ice business there.
Cloyce Pugh.
12 Carol Fuller
The Nevin Borders* daugh
Raymond H. DeWitt
ter, Michele, wiU be in the
Thomas L, Meiser
wedding party in St. Mary's
Mary Robertson
Homan Catholic church in .To
LeRoy Lofland
ledo Saturday when Joan GryJa;iice K. Garrett '
cza' weds Richard A. Sendel13 Joseph J. Liasch
bach.
WilUam Taulbee
Mrs. Sear!^ Whitney recent
Alice Mathews
ly visited her mother, lilrs. G.
14 Dv/ight A. Vogel
J. Searle. Sr., in Bradenton,
15 Clyde Lasch, Jr.
Their first daughter gnd
Fla. Mrs. Whitney is enroute
Austin Elder
to India to join the Billy Grah third child, Kathy Ann, weigh
16 Norman B. McQuown
am ci'usadc. which is now in ing S lbs. IVi ozs., was bom at
Lois Bright Hamilton
Africa.
5 a.m. Friday in Willard Mun
H. James Shutt
Christian- Weber is recover icipal hospital tci the Benjamin
17 Mrs. G. Conger
ing at his homA from a bout of Dorions. Mrs. Dorion is the
Ellen Condon
influenza. Mrs. Vedder J. PurEusian Koontz
former Jessie Steele. Maternal
year :s recuperating at her
Mrs. F.W. McCormick
grandparents
are
the
Floyd
home from the saroo ailment.
Charles BanThe Don W. EuiSels. Jr., Steeles, paternal grandparents
Henry Trauger
took Mrs. Jack Frank to her the D. J. Doriens.
Carl Babcock

msm

births
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Miss Lois Pagel will become
the bride of Theodore H. Ross
in an open church ceremony
Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
The Rev. Robert F. Hall will
read the vows in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.
Miss Pagel will be attended
by her yoiuiger sister, Patsy,
as maid of honor and by a
classi^te. Mi£i Patricia Grabach. as bridesmaid.
The brirte-elecl is the
d.aughter of Mrs. Robert E.
Rhine. Mr. Ross is the eldest
son of the Harold Rosses.
Miss Grabuch was hostess at
a shower for the bride Friday.

ICE FOLLIES
OrkM:

•4.M
U.M
um

Peoples Federal Savings
oaitmftl^

127 Park Av«ma Wait
MooffiaM, Oklo
Ain., Okl. nmt m.n OffiM) WMte, OU.

•

'

appreriate our customers all year long
... but during this Valentine Season, we thought
it would be most appropriate to put this feeling
into words.
The confidence you have placed in our Bank and in
our staff has been a source of pride to all of us..
You may be assured we will strive to offer the
very best in Banking service in order to warrant
your eontinuad confidence.
May we extend a cordial Valentine Greeting to all of
bur friends and neighbors — and to our customers
Thanks lor banking with us!

We will be closed February 12th, Ltacoln’s Birthday.

NATIONAL BANK

BCCLUSIVEI HIGH-POWER
offer! FLASHLIGHT

e
*
♦

EXTRA VALUES
at Stores which
give ^

SINCEJ4SGW^

Surveys by the nation's
foremost economists have
proved beyond a doubt
that most housewives buy where they get best
values. Check it yourself! Compare values at stores
and service stations which give S&H Green Stamps
with those at non-stamp stores. You'll find that
S&H stamp stores offer you; competitive prices,
sound values in merchandise, and courteous, attenlive service—plus your choice of more than 1,500
items of Distinguished Merchandise available at
S&H Green Stamp redemption stores or by mail.

Aaur&u'e

OHIO

HatimuUt Stamp Flap

DIVISION

lO WITHAN
OIL CHANGE

©i

•••
the

NATIONWIDE

COOL ME, MADAM

Drug Store

O
if
O
m

T
S

Prove to yourself
that you get

MW

Stevenson’s

SAT. EVE.—«:4« PJbt.
(Bmm.
Md
Etod PrMkMtoda)
(SUxXMltoto—first II Rms)
(MstsMito*—Usi 7 Bm)
(C«rs^r HmiGM)

O

MqIei& tiult eheefei iuiuf(

with red warning blinker

Old women once held curaUve powers—or so rolks
believed. Their wriokled hands laid on feverish brows
were thought to cool the fever. Now. in this goloen
cn of modem medicine, we have more reliable
methods of reducing temperatures. But. remember, a
temperature is only a symptom ... not an Ulneaa in
kaeir. Fbvera have many causes ... some minor ...
some lefious. So. be aeosiWe. When you or a meoaber
of your bmily is in, let your doctor do the diagnoaing
■ad preacriblag. Thao, if medkatioa h neecasary,
kt ag El Wi
troagitly and I

*
ll/Mts)

Ticket Solo ot
HARTER DRUG O'NEILS
Norwalk Mansfield
Thurs. Feb. 18 Mon. Feb.

■

RAVINQS
ARE INSURED TO
BT AN AOEMCT OF THE U.8. GOVERNMENT

a»fl. Tu)

HAir PBICK (cbiJdrM

dN SAVINGS

Open Your Account Today..
Any AmountAny Time,.

A farewell supper to honor
their departing niinister, the
Rev. Thomas S. Taylor, and
Mrs. Taylor will be sen^ in
Plymouth - Methodist church
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
Friendship class will con
vene a short business meeting
after the supper.
Plymouti: WSCS will send a
delegate to ttie girls' school of
missions at Lakeside July 1324, Mrs. Ro'oert C. Haas, pres*>
idenu announces.
Members attending the
North East Ohio mission school
may occupy a cottage rented
by the local society there at
the same time.

SHIPSTADS & JOHNSON

rra cUstombr appreciation time

NEW HIGH RATE

PER ANNUM
(■naetfre Janary 1. ISM foe first half of 1M*>

Methodists to honor
depaitiiig pastor, iflfe

Nr. Ro» to marry
Hiss Pagel here

the Auto Insurance Policy
of tomorrow - TODAY!

• parteei Ibr auto and hem* uaa
• epatales on tour ttondard •asNWit betteitoe

• red blinker starts after short wemmip
e uncondMoneay guaranteed eftoiat
factory defMts

ern* good

vntii mauch

jin

MORRISON'S SOHIO
107 SanduAy St

TeL 7-6101^ PtymonOi, Ohio

/ CENTURY auto pol? history.
Protects _you
;
u and your
family against numerous hazardo-plus exclusive FAMILY COMPENSATION
coverage against uninsured dr
settlement, no matter who’s «t.

Ifl

HevyJaWton
ATIONWIDB

” MUTUAi. INSUfVAMCB COMPANY
Horn* •moot
OOtf

OttanODi

lUspliOM WJOard 3-2893

'
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LOCALS

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, February 13lti, 12 Noon

Waller & Vivian Dbnnenwlrlh
Terms Cash
Not responsible for accidents
Nothing to be removed imtU settled for

YOUNG HEN
R«cent Higli School graduates for permaii-

_____________ PI

Satufilayg Feb. 13 at 10:30 A.H.
Mile south and 3 miles west of Willard on Bull
hgad Eoad, or 3 miles west of Celeiyville. We
are moving to Florida and are selling our com
plete line of power farming equipment and full
line of good household furnishings.

BUY NOW
SAVE 1/2
»Wf MC sHre aad we
Skew keraeleL Met |eit
eM> eed eedt er ikert
lets, bet flee Sfeige eeg
Oecereler pelferas lecMed elee, wWi pepe.
ler priced peperw l*ee
tkeefk yee eiey eel weet
te paper eetO lefer. eew
b Me thee le key.

^ We Sell ^
Uavih Piiiiil (I).
L WAUPftPtRSJ

printing industry. These are jobs for young

Miller Plumbing
and Heating

men vvitli the de,sire and initiative to learn one

East Tiffin St., Willard, O.
Tel. 32451

ent position-s and career opportunities in the

PIANA TUNpJO — Electro^
nic Process for Accuracy —
Write: WUUam MacDonald, 39
E, League Street, Norwalk, O.

PUBLIC AUCTION

at our farm, known as the old Walter Thrush
farm and located on St. Et. 598 one mile north
of St. Et. 98 on east side of the road: one mile
west of Paul Stoodt’s nursery; or 6 miles north
east of Tiro; or 5 miles southwest of Plymouth.
Sears & Roebuck wagon
w/rack and sides
M-M side hill box-wagon
Machinery sled
Power post hole digger
Templeton manure scoop
fork bucket and blade .
Two-wheel trailer with
grain box, stock rack
John Deere hand com
shellcr
Fanning mill
2 air compressors
2 sets tractor tire chains
2 chain hoists
Large assortment of log
chains
•
Fence sti;etcher
2 platform scales ^
Assortment of tires
Tractor seeder
Extension ladders
New Idea manure spreader _
Hills wagon and steel bot^—
CATTLE ^
4 Hereford heifer^ calves
by side
/
Hereford cow,
Hereford bull .
u O GS
40 weaniitg pi^
5 sows, bred
Sow, due to farrbwby sale
Mile hog

Box IS The Hymouth Adver-.
t^r. ^
U,18,25p

SALE: 1958 Vespa scoot
Board of Education mem- IdR SALE: Farm, about 80 A, FOR
er, 150 cc. model.- Good con
4 miles east Plymouth on dition. Windshield. Laiggage
bars and their spouses were
entertained by the Maynsprd Base Lone Rd. 9 room house carrier. Reconditioned engine.
J. Coons following last night's with sand and black loam soil. Retailed $460 new. ScU first
*125 per acre to settle estote.
regular meeting .
offer over 9260. Gibson Ultra
Tel. Shelby 3-1184. 11,18,25c tone electric Hawaiian steel
KEY PRODUCTS: ChemlcaUy
guitar, very good condition.
treated dustmops, dusting
Fate Christian. 150 W. Broad
paper, cleaners, tie tape, and
HOUSE FOR SALE
way, Tel. Pi>-mouth 7-4381.
many other items on hand.
Margaret Jacobs, 1 mile north 3 rooms and bath 2% acre _________________________ lip
of Plymouth Rt 61 Tel. 7- lot — Located in Plymouth.
Running
water,
sWimming
6654.
11,18,2!k
CARD OF THANKS
pool possibility. Basement.
CARD OF THANKS ~ Hdt water heater. Floor gas
^ I wish to thank my friends
Our thanks to Drs. Drury furnace. City water and
and neighbors for their kind
and Emery to Rev. Father drilled well. Fine location.
nesses to me and my family
Conces and the McQuate,^while I was hospitalised. My
Price $6,790
neral home and' all friends
thanks to the Willard Grange
FIRESTONE REALTY
and neighbors, for flowers
for-its
flowers.
Tel. ShiloH TW 6-3441
and cards and to those whose
H. Paul Baker
lie
assistance and expressions of
‘ sympathy were received dur DO THE MEAT products you WHEN YOU NEED fire or ca
sualty
insurance,
on
Your
less?
ing the illness and after
death of husband and father. Try “Zehntr's BEL - VUE home, auto or business, see Joe
Mrs. Linus Phillips
Brand" and recapture that old Page, Page Hatchery, ShUoh.^
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Phil fashioned flavor.
11c
lips and family, Mr. and Mrs.
LOST: 2 medium sized flat
Wilford Postema and family, WANT TO BUY: 3 Bedroom
keys on d}aln Ving. If found
tipme in or near Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Phillips
Hp
from Private owners. Write: telephone 7?;6785.
and family.
lip

Having sold our farm, we will offer for sale at
public auction on

AU, GOOD CONDITION
IH 1951 Model M
IH 1948 Model H
IH 1944 Moael H
IH 45 T baler, in good con.
New Idea 7’ trailer mower
2 A.C. 2-speed side deliv
ery rakes, on rubber
IH S' heavy duty disc.
Newark S' 2-way wheat
disc, on rubber
2 IH S' 2-section drags
,
IH S' spring tooth like new
Dtmham S' cultimulcher .
like new
10' heavy duty drag
Single S' cultipacker
3-section G.I. rotary hoe 3-bottom 14" IH plow
3— 2-bottom 14" IH plows
Oliver 4-row com planter
on mbber
Two-row delayed action
cultivator
1-row IH com picker, w/
husking bed
Oliver 16 hole grain driU
disc
10' Dearborn lime drill
Sam Mawkey 32' elevator,
drag and spouts
Aluminum 20' grain ele
vator
4" grain auger

CARO OF THANKS
We would like to thank Dr.
Butner,
McQUate
Funeral
home, neighbors and friends
for flowers and those who
helped at the houae at the
death of eui father.
Family of C.C. Brown lip

Good Massey Harris Model 44 tractor, good
A. C. Model W.D. tractor arid cultivatJ^'s, Oliver.bailer, Oliver 12 disk power lift grain drill,
Massey Hai'ris combine, 4-Row corn planter,
Oliver No. 44-T tractor com planter with fer
tilizer attachment used 3 years, 2-row com
planter, 2-i-ow mounted A. C. com picker,
Oliver 2-row pull-type com picker, Case forage
chopper with blower, com -head and bay head,
side rake, 3-boftom Oliver tractor iplows with
hydinnHc lift and radex points, 7-ft. mounted
mower, 8-ft. Cultipacker, 9 ft. 18-in. Cultipackcr; 4 nibber wagons-and grain boxes, including
one factory rubber tired wagon, well made box,
side boards, false front engate gear l.ox anl
motor, large rotary hoe, mbber tired tractor
manure spreader, tilt 2-wheel implement trail
er, INT tractor cultivators, A.C. Tempton load
er with fork and 6-ft. blade, 32-ft. grain and
bale elevator, lime spreader on rubber, 2 com
plete tractor hydraulics, wheel tjiie double diifc
3- section spring tooth, 3-section steel di-ag, 3■ baiTcl weed sprayer, cement mixer, _ 2 buzz
saws, new Clipper fanning mill, electric trac
tor grass seeder, tractor heat houser, wagon
hoist, ail' eompres.sor with motor, electric wel
der, 3 Lance tractor coulters, work bench and
vice, ne'w electric Craftsman drill and motor,
fench stretcher, chain hoist, large.emery grin
der, 300 hedge posts, lumber, siding and floor
ing,-500 bales clover and mixed hay. 2 bales
straw. 3-vr.-old Holstein heifer, l-yr.-old Hol
stein heifer. 3 Holstein heifer calves, I)e I^val
'milker complete with .motor and piping, milk
cans, chain saw, mimerons other items.
1946 Chevrolet %-ton tmek. '
•

HOUSEHOLD FUEMISHINaS

of the most desirable of all trade.s.
We have steady work in a stable industry
• and

excellent

company benefits. Preference

will be given to those i»coplc with good High
School Records.
Apply at the Personnel Office between 8dX)
A.IiL and 12KIQ noon and IKX) P.M. to 5KX) P.M.
Monday through Friday.

R.R. DONNELLEY & SONS (0.
1145 Con well Ave.

Willard, Ohio

B R O U G H E R.' S
Public Sq. — Plymouth, Ohio
WiimRiFflilrweek a large
and complete stock of the very
finest in good, clean, late-style
used furniture, chrome and
wood breakfast sets, several
dining room suites, complete,
some with china cabinets.
Complete bedroom suites, dav
enports with chairs to match,
three-piece sectionals. Large
assortment of used 21-inch TV’s. One antique- walnut sixleg <dropleai table, six Victorian <chairs and buffet, a beau
tiful suite. Lot more miscella
neous items. Be sure and see
BROUGHER’I
this week for bargains.
Tel. Plysnouth 7-406$. , lU

.... ..... ............. _, _____ set, nearly
and wood stove, Kenmore gas range, electric
sweeper, living room, sitting room, bedroom
furnishings, single bed, kitchen equipment,
chair and ottoman, end tables, high chairs,
baby buggy, odd chairs, mirrors, baby b^d,
children’s slide, lamps, power lawn mower,
many other, items.
TEEMS : Caslt Ho goods removed until set
tled for. All pi^hases must be s^led in full
day of sale. Lunch on grounds.
HEEMAH SCHUli^ Ownw
Pollinger and Hsymaa, CSfoks
Harry Vaa Bnskirk, Auctioneer

CARD OF «UNKB
I wish to thank .all my fri
ends and neighbon for their
many thoughts of kindness
shown to me and my family
while I wa:. hospitalized. My
thanks to the Fate-Root-Heath
and the • Presbyterian Sunday
school
Donald Fettera
lie
HEAVY EARTH MOVING
EQUIPMENT OPERATIONS
MEN — AGES i$-48
Untrained men and trainees
needed novr to operate, Bulil
dozers. TournnpuUs, Scrapers
Draglines, Shovels, etc.
Men selected must train three
full packed weeks at your
own expense at our huge
proving grounds. Openings
now.
Write: Harry Sangor, Jr.
MUwauke* 13, Wls.

ferrad trom the General Fund
to tba Street Construction,
Maintenance and Repair Fund,
to bo used for labor and ma
terial, and is hereby appropri
ated for that purpose.
SECTION 2. This ordinance isi
an emergency measure neces- ‘
sary lor the immediate preaervation of the public peace,
welfare, health and safety and
shall go into Immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being ' that the funds were
needed at this time to provide
services for the protection (f
the lives and health of the pe- ’’
ople of the Village.
William Fazio,
President of the Council
Attest: Passed this 2nd day of
February 1960, Carl V. Ellis,
Clerk.
4,11c
HOUSE FOR SALE
3 ROOMS and BATH 2H
ACRE LOT—Running water,
swimming pool possibility.
Basement. Hot water heater.
Floor gaa furnace. City water
and drilled welL Fine loca
tion Price $6,700.

Advertiser Want Ads SeU 1 ! ’
BUY — SELL —TRADE
Antiques and Glorified Junk
New and Used Furniture
Old and New Guns
ftsed Clothing
BURDGE ANTIQUE SHOP
17 Plymouth St — Plymouth
4,11,18,25
FOR RENT: Furnished down
stairs apartment, 4 roonw,
bath, utility room. Gas furn
ace heat Available about Feb.
W. TeL 7-6742, 189 Trux St.
4,11,18c
NOTICE
At regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of Publie
Affairs Febiuary 1, 1$60, ac
tion was taken, providing for
discontinuance of eleefric aorvko and water service If bills
are not paid by the 20th of the
month. A charge of $2.60 will
be made for reconnecting.
By order of the Board: .
r.ri V.
a.iir

FIRESTONE REALTY
TeL Shiloh TW 6-3441
4.11,18c

A GOOD INVESTMENT
A double in Plymouth, 6
rooms in each. A very choice
location. Large lot Now rent
ing for $50 and $45- One to
be vacated soon. The price is
only $11,500, one third down,
balance on time at 6 per cent
FIRESTONE REALTY „
Shiloh, Ohio
4,11c

Psychologists say no per-'
son should keep too much to
himself. The Bureau of In
ternal Revenue heartily con
curs.
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTE
State and Federal Income taif
39 E High St — TeL 7-6822
Plymouth, Ohio
tfe

ORDINANCE NO. S-60
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. TRANSFERiVINO FUNDS, APPROoniAT'TMr' miNTiQ at^t> nifGLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE 0 F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT
SECTION 1. $300.00 is trans-

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
In Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people Very Reasonable
All UtmUes Furnlahid. TeL 74092
FOR RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
Tight for working couple. Con
tact Mrs. A. O. Hahler. Tel. 76102.
tf

Setviees to the pnbHc
WANT HELP: For experienced help with your income
tax, call R. L. Hopkins, Greenwich 2414 for aa anwintmenL
4 7p
MONUMENTS ft MARKBB8
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Phnnonfli if
COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PIAJBIBING d: HEATING
2$9 Rign St - Ptymontb, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats 1
spakllng clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian BUnd Laundry. TeL 74455.
• tie
OUR RATES —J not the low
est, not the highest Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodirorth. Rep.
■ tfp
NEW organs and' pianos al
ways availnble at Tanner's
Plao and Organs, 2 miles south
of AtUca on Rt 4. Open day
and night. TeL At^ 63166.

KILGOEE BBOa
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymentb 7-6224

*. ,

DRsPeLHAVa
Optometrist
t

for Visual Analyala

EXAMINED
PrescMing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air-Conditioned
OFFICE BOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 am. to S:3Vpjn.
Wednesday 8e Saturday
9 am. to 9 pm
Other Boors by'Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-67$!^
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

CBUSBBD

ICE.

(in 16 or 25 lb. bus)

. MM nwcusnifa
A .
QUICK PBEEXINO
Bsef Sold By Quartan

BOEDER'S Market
185 Trine St — Plymentb, 0

•
LICENSED
Income Tax Service,
and persomi property
BENBY B. NICKSB
New Washington
North of lOA Store '»
Open day and evening
Teleidione 2304
tf Apr 28

AUCITONEER
IkJHTNINQ ROD ^
INSTAHuVnON
HABBY VAN -BUSKIBX
Mile south of Norwalk on 8W
TeL Norwalk 2-n88 tfe

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST -ALWAYS!

